
Prelims QuBits July 2019 
 
General issues on Environmental Ecology, Bio-diversity and Climate 
Change - that do not require subject specialisation, General Science 

1. What is the function of the Environment Pollution (Prevention & 
Control) Authority? 

2. What is the Sustainable Alternative Towards Affordable 
Transportation (SATAT) initiative? 

3. Why is the south pole of the moon is important? 
4. What are the salient features of the National Policy on 

Biofuels-2018? 
5. Which state is known as The Tiger State of India?  
6. Why did Govt ban COLISTIN in Animal food industry? 
7. What is the BHABHA KAVACH? 
8. What is the URJA GANGA? 
9. What is the Deep Ocean Mission? 
10. What is the Zero Budget Natural Farming? 
11. What is RBIs Regulatory Sandbox? 
12. What is the Central Equipment Identity Register (CEIR)? 
13. What is the International Whaling Commission (IWC)? 
14. What is Automated Facial Recognition System? 
15. What ie the Crime and Criminal Tracking Network System? 

 
 
Indian and World Geography - Physical, Social, Economic Geography of 
India and the World 
 

16. To Which state the Limboo and Tamang communities belong? 
17. Where is the Mangdechhu Project situated? 
18. Which states are participants in the Sutlej Yamuna Link (SYL) 

Canal? 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
General issues on Environmental Ecology, Bio-diversity and 
Climate Change - that do not require subject specialisation, General 
Science 
 
 
What is the function of the Environment Pollution (Prevention & Control) 
Authority? 
 
QuBits: 

1. Environment Pollution (Prevention and Control) Authority or the 
EPCA a Supreme Court-mandated body, which is tasked with 
taking various measures to tackle air pollution in the National 
Capital Region. 

2. It was notified in 1998 by Environment Ministry under section 3 of 
the Environment Protection Act, 1986. 

3. The EPCA is also mandated to enforce the Graded Response 
Action Plan (GRAP) in the city as per the pollution levels. 

4. The Authority shall have the power Suo-moto, or on the basis of 
complaints made by any individual, representative body or 
organization functioning in the field of environment. 

5. Such complaints may be against any individual, association, 
company, public undertaking or local body carrying on any 
industry, operation or process. 

6. It shall deal with environmental issues pertaining to the National 
Capital Region which may be referred to it by the Central 
Government. 

7. It takes all necessary steps to for controlling vehicular pollution, 
ensuring compliance of fuel quality standards, monitoring and 
coordinating action for traffic planning and management. 
 
 
 



 
What is the Sustainable Alternative Towards Affordable Transportation 
(SATAT) initiative? 
 
QuBits: 

1. SATAT initiative seeks to promote Compressed Bio-Gas as an 
alternative, green transport fuel. 

2. Sustainable Alternative Towards Affordable Transportation 
(SATAT) is a developmental effort that would benefit both 
vehicle-users as well as farmers and entrepreneurs.  

3. This significant move has the potential to boost the availability of 
more affordable transport fuels, better use of agricultural residue, 
cattle dung and municipal solid waste, as well as to provide an 
additional revenue source to farmers. 

4. This initiative holds great promise for efficient municipal solid 
waste management and in tackling the problem of polluted urban 
air due to farm stubble-burning and carbon emissions.  

5. Use of CBG will also help bring down dependency on crude oil 
imports and in realising the Prime Minister’s vision of enhancing 
farmers’ income, rural employment and entrepreneurship. 

6. Biogas is produced naturally through a process of anaerobic 
decomposition from waste / bio-mass sources like agriculture 
residue, cattle dung, sugarcane press mud, municipal solid waste, 
sewage treatment plant waste, etc.  

7. After purification, it is compressed and called CBG, which has pure 
methane content of over 95%. Compressed Bio-Gas is exactly 
similar to the commercially available natural gas in its composition 
and energy potential.  

8. With calorific value (~52,000 KJ/kg) and other properties similar to 
CNG, Compressed Bio-Gas can be used as an alternative, 
renewable automotive fuel.  

9. Given the abundance of biomass in the country, Compressed 
Bio-Gas has the potential to replace CNG in automotive, industrial 
and commercial uses in the coming years. 

 



 
Why is the south pole of the moon is important? 
  
QuBits: 

1. According to ISRO, its elemental and positional advantages make 
it suitable pit stop for future space exploration. 

2. There is a possibility of the presence of water in the permanently 
shadowed areas around it. The surface area at the South Pole of 
the Moon remains in shadow which is much larger than that of its 
North Pole and so the presence of water and minerals is expected. 

3. The South Pole region of Moon has craters that are cold traps and 
contain a fossil record of the early Solar System.  

4. Since billions of years, the craters of the moon's South Pole have 
been untouched by sunlight which has a record of undisturbed 
solar system's origin.  

5. It is estimated that the shadowed craters may hold nearly 100 
million tons of water.  

6. In fact, its regolith has traces of hydrogen, ammonia, methane, 
sodium, mercury and silver which make it an untapped source of 
essential resources.  

 
 
 
 
What are the salient features of the National Policy on Biofuels-2018? 
QuBits: 

1. Under National Policy on Biofuels MNRE has set an indicative 
target of 20% blending of ethanol in petrol and 5% blending of 
biodiesel in diesel to be achieved by 2030. The percentage of the 
same currently stands at around 2% for petrol and less than 0.1% 
for diesel. 

2. Adopting biofuels as an alternative source of energy can 
significantly improve farmers’ income, generate employment 
opportunities, reduce imports, augment waste to wealth creation, 
etc. 



3. Larger goals such as the adoption of green fuels, national energy 
security, fighting climate change, generating employment, etc. 
would be facilitated through this policy. Along with that, 
technological advancements in the field of biofuels will also be 
encouraged. 

4. As per the policy, fuels used for transportation or stationary 
applications that qualify as biofuels have been categorised as 
follows: 

a. Bioethanol: Fuels produced from materials that have sugar 
such as sugar cane, sugar beet, sweet sorghum, etc.; 
materials that have starch such as corn, cassava, rotten 
potatoes, algae, etc.; cellulosic materials such as bagasse, 
waste wood, agricultural/forestry residues, etc. or other 
renewable industrial waste fall in this category. 

b. Biodiesel: This category includes methyl or ethyl ester of 
fatty acids derived from non-edible vegetable oil, acid oil, 
used cooking oil, animal fat and bio-oil. 

c. Advanced biofuels: Second-generation (2G) ethanol, drop-in 
fuels, algae-based 3G biofuels, bio-CNG, bio-methanol, 
dimethyl ether (DME) derived from bio-methanol, 
bio-hydrogen, drop-in fuels produced from municipal solid 
waste (MSW), etc. have been included in this category. 

d. Drop-in fuels: These are fuels derived from biomass, 
agri-residues, MSW, plastic wastes, industrial wastes, etc. 
produced as per Indian standards that can be used in 
existing engines without having to modify their fuel 
distribution system. 

e. Bio-CNG: These fuels are purified form of biogas produced 
from agricultural residues, animal dung, food waste, MSW 
and sewage water but their composition and energy potential 
is comparable to fossil-based natural gas. 

 
5. As a part of the policy, the government will undertake the following 

steps to foster the adoption of biofuels. 



a. Through the Ethanol Blended Petrol (EBP) Programme, 
ethanol produced from various types of feedstocks would be 
blended with petrol. 

b. Second-generation (2G) ethanol technologies would be 
developed and commercialized. 

c. Through the Biodiesel Blending Programme, biodiesel would 
be blended with diesel. 

d. Drop-in fuels derived from MSW, different types of industrial 
wastes, biomass, etc. would be emphasized. 

e. Along with them, advanced biofuels such as bio-CNG, 
bio-methanol, DME, bio-hydrogen, bio-jet fuel, etc. would 
also be emphasized. 

 
 
 
 
Which state is known as The Tiger State of India? 
 
QuBits: 

1. Madhya Pradesh regains 'Tiger State' tag with 526 big cats 
2. According to The All India Tiger Estimation Report 2018, Madhya 

Pradesh has pipped Karnataka the incumbent Tiger State 
narrowly. Karnataka has reported 524 tigers in the census. 

3. Uttarakhand has the third-highest count at 442 tigers. 
4. According to the report released on Monday, India now has 2,967 

tigers, a growth of 33 per cent in the 4th cycle of the Tiger Census 
happened in 2014. 

5. In 2018, NTCA used an android app named MSTrIPES for the 
proper location data feeding and filling the record more accurately. 

6. M-STrIPES (Monitoring system for Tigers – Intensive Protection 
and Ecological Status) 

7. NTCA is responsible for Tiger Census.  On-field the Census is lead 
by Wildlife Institute of India. 

 
 



 
When is Global Tiger Day celebrated? 
 
QuBits: 

1. It is celebrated annually on July 29th. 
2. Global Tiger Day was observed for the first time in 2010 at the St. 

Petersburg Tiger Summit in Russia when all 13 tiger range 
countries came together for the first time with the commitment of 
doubling the number of wild tigers by 2022. 

3. Here an ambitious and visionary species conservation goal was 
set by the governments of the 13 tiger range countries: to double 
the number of wild tigers by 2022 – the next Chinese year of the 
tiger. 

4. WWF’s global tiger programme is driving Tx2 forward. 
 
 
 
 
Why did Govt ban COLISTIN in Animal food industry? 
 
QuBits: 

1. The Health Ministry had banned the manufacture, sale and 
distribution of antibiotic Colistin and its formulations for 
food-producing animals, poultry, aqua farming and animal feed 
supplements in a bid to preserve the drug’s efficacy in humans. 

2. The ban has been imposed under provisions of the Drugs and 
Cosmetics Act, 1940. 

3. The Drug Technical Advisory Board (DTAB), the government’s top 
advisory body on technical matters related to drugs in the country 
had considered the matter and recommended prohibiting Colistin. 

4. Colistin is an antibiotic for therapeutic purpose in veterinary. But 
the drug is highly misused in the poultry industry as a growth 
promoter for prophylactic purpose.  

5. One of the reasons for antibiotic resistance in India is due to 
unwanted use of Colistin in the poultry industry. 



 
 
 
 
What is the Bhabha Kavach? 
 
QuBits: 

1. Bhabha Kavach developed by Bhabha Atomic Research Centre 
(BARC) is the lightest level III plus bulletproof jacket (6.8 kgs 
nominal weight) available in India.  

2. The jacket is based on indigenous hot-pressed boron carbide and 
carbon nanotube technologies.  

3. Bhabha Kavach is an import substitute and truly a ‘Make in India’ 
product.  

4. Bhabha Kavach has qualified all the ballistic tests required as per 
the National Institute of Justice (NIJ) and the new Bureau of Indian 
Standards (BIS).  

5. The level III plus Bhabha Kavach bullet proof jacket can stop 7.62 
x 39 mm hard steel core bullets fired from AK 47 rifles, 5.56 x 
45mm Ball MK M bullets of Indian Small Arms System (INSAS) 
rifles and Self Load Rifles (SLR)/Bolt action rifles with a back face 
signature of less than 15 mm.  

6. Bhabha Kavach has also received approval from the Ministry of 
Home Affairs for induction into all Central Armed Police Forces 
(CAPFs). 

7. Ordnance Factories Board and the public sector metals and metal 
alloys manufacturer MIDHANI were also involved in the process. 

 
 
 
 
What is the URJA GANGA? 
 
QuBits: 



1. The Jagdishpur – Haldia & Bokaro – Dhamra Natural Gas Pipeline 
Project (JHBDPL), popularly known as 'Pradhan Mantri Urja 
Ganga. Aim is to bring Eastern India under clean fuel coverage. 

2. GAIL is executing Jagdishpur-Haldia-Bokaro-Dhamra Pipeline 
(JHBDPL) of length 2,655 km and Barauni-Guwahati Pipeline of 
length 729 km under Pradhan Mantri Urja Ganga Project to 
connect Eastern India.  

3. The total length of the pipeline under Pradhan Mantri Urja Ganga 
Project is approx. 3,384 km, out of which 766 km of pipeline is in 
Odisha state and the balance 2,618 km is in the states of Uttar 
Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand, West Bengal & Assam. 

4. The project will not just supply CNG to automobiles and cooking 
gas to household kitchens in cities (through the City Gas 
Distribution network) along the route, but also to industries to meet 
their feedstock or fuel requirement. 

 
 
 
 
What is the Deep Ocean Mission? 
 
QuBits: 

1. Ministry of Earth Sciences has planned an ambitious Rs 
10,000-crore Deep Ocean Mission to explore and harness mineral 
resources beneath the ocean floor. 

2. It is an inter-ministerial and interdisciplinary project involving other 
ministries like the Department of Science and Technology and the 
Department of Biotechnology. 

3. The Exclusive Economic Zone allotted to India in the international 
waters will be covered under the Deep Ocean Mission. 

4. Two key projects planned in the ‘Deep Ocean Mission’ report 
include a desalination plant powered by tidal energy and a 
submersible vehicle (Samudrayaan) that can explore depths of at 
least 6,000 metres. 



5. Similar to ISRO's plan to carry persons on a space mission, 
National Institute of Ocean Technology (NIOT) has undertaken 
Samudrayaan.  

6. The project proposes to carry three persons in a submersible 
vehicle to a depth of 6000 metres under the sea for various 
studies. Submarines go only about 200 metres. 

7. India has been allotted 75,000 square kilometres in the Central 
Indian Ocean Basin (CIOB) by UN International Sea Bed Authority 
for exploration of poly-metallic nodules. CIOB reserves contain 
deposits of metals like iron, manganese, nickel and cobalt. 
 
 
 

What is the mandate of the International Seabed Authority? 
 
QuBits: 

1. The International Seabed Authority is an autonomous international 
organization established under the 1982 United Nations 
Convention on the Law of the Sea and the 1994 Agreement. 

2. The Authority came into existence on 16 November 1994, upon the 
entry into force of the 1982 Convention.  

3. The ISA is headquartered in Kingston, Jamaica, and has more 
than 150 state members. 

4. Mandate of the ISA is to regulate mining and related activities in 
the international seabed beyond national jurisdiction, an area that 
includes most of the world’s oceans. 

5. The ISA approves contracts with private corporations and 
government entities for exploration and mining in specified areas of 
the international seabed and oversees implementation of the 
seabed provisions of the Convention on the Law of the Sea. 

 
 
 
What is the Zero Budget Natural Farming? 
 



News: Budget 2019 sought to promote ZBNF to deal with Farmer 
distress. 
 
QuBits: 

1. ZBNF is a farming technique that seeks to bring down input costs 
for farmers by encouraging them to rely upon “natural products”, 
rather than spending money on pesticides and fertilisers. 

2. The concept behind ZBNF is that over 98 per cent of the nutrients 
required by crops for photosynthesis — carbon dioxide, nitrogen, 
water, and solar energy — are already available “free” from the air, 
rain, and Sun. 

3. Only the remaining 1.5 per cent to 2 per cent nutrients need to be 
taken from the soil and converted from “non-available” to 
“available” form through the action of microorganisms. 

4. To help the microorganisms act, farmers must apply ‘Jiwamrita’ 
(microbial culture) and ‘Bijamrita’ (seed treatment solution) and 
take up ‘mulching’ (covering plants with a layer of dried straw or 
fallen leaves) and ‘Waphasa’ (giving water outside the plant’s 
canopy) to maintain the right balance of soil temperature, moisture, 
and air. 

5. Jiwamrita is a mixture of fresh cow-dung, urine of aged cows, 
jaggery, pulse flour, water and soil. A similar mixture called 
Bijamrita is used to treat seeds. 

6. To manage insects and pests, ZBNF recommends the use of 
‘Agniastra’, ‘Brahmastra’ and ‘Neemastra’ are based mainly on 
urine and dung of Indian cow breeds along with concoctions made 
using neem leaves and pulp, tobacco and green chillies. 

7. The ZBNF method also promotes soil aeration, minimal watering, 
inter-cropping, bunds and topsoil mulching, and discourages 
intensive irrigation and deep ploughing. 

8. It was originally promoted by noted agriculturist Subhash Palekar, 
who developed it in the mid-1990s. 

 
 
What is RBIs Regulatory Sandbox (RS)? 



 
QuBits: 

1. RS refers to live testing of new products or services in a 
controlled/test regulatory environment for which regulators may (or 
may not) permit certain regulatory relaxations for the limited 
purpose of the testing.  

2. The RS allows the regulator, the innovators, the financial service 
providers (as potential deployers of the technology) and the 
customers (as final users) to conduct field tests to collect evidence 
on the benefits and risks of new financial innovations, while 
carefully monitoring and containing their risks.  

3. It can provide a structured avenue for the regulator to engage with 
the ecosystem and to develop innovation-enabling or 
innovation-responsive regulations that facilitate the delivery of 
relevant, low-cost financial products.  

4. The RS is an important tool which enables more dynamic, 
evidence-based regulatory environments which learn from, and 
evolve with, emerging technologies. 

5. The objective of the Regulatory Sandbox (RS) is to foster 
responsible innovation in financial services, promote efficiency and 
bring benefit to consumers. 

6. Innovation to be covered under RS are Retail payments, Money 
transfer services, Marketplace lending, Digital KYC, Financial 
advisory services, Wealth management services Digital 
identification services, Smart contracts, Financial inclusion 
products and Cybersecurity products. 
 
 
 
 

What is the Central Equipment Identity Register (CEIR)? 
 
News: Department of Telecommunications (DoT) under the Ministry of 
Communications has initiated a Central Equipment Identity Register 
(CEIR) for mobile service providers. 



 
QuBits: 

1. With the aim to curtail the counterfeit mobile phone market and 
discourage mobile phone theft, protect consumer interest and 
facilitate law enforcement authorities for lawful interception, DoT 
intends to implement Central Equipment Identity Registry (CEIR) 
that connects the IMEI database of all the mobile Operators.  

2. Simply put Central  Equipment  Identity  Register  (CEIR) is a 
database of IMEIs, the 15-digit numbers that uniquely identify each 
mobile device. 

3. CEIR acts as a central system for all network operators to share 
blacklisted mobile devices so that devices blacklisted in one 
network will not work on other networks even if the Subscriber 
Identity Module (SIM) card in the device is changed. 

 
 
 
 
What is the International Whaling Commission (IWC)? 
 
News: Japan has pulled out of the International Whaling Commission to 
resume commercial whaling. 
 
QuBits: 

1. The IWC is the global body charged with the conservation of 
whales and the management of whaling.  The IWC currently has 
88 member governments from countries all over the world. 

2. The Commission's role has expanded since its establishment in 
1946.  In addition to regulation of whaling, today's IWC works to 
address a wide range of conservation issues including bycatch and 
entanglement, ocean noise, pollution and debris, collision between 
whales and ships, and sustainable whale watching. 

3. Headquarters Impington, near Cambridge, England. 
4. In 1986, it adopted a moratorium on commercial whaling. The ban 

still continues. 



5. In 1994 IWC had created the Southern Ocean Whale Sanctuary 
surrounding the continent of Antarctica. Here, the IWC had banned 
all types of commercial whaling. 

6. Another whale sanctuary is Indian Ocean Whale Sanctuary near 
the tiny island nation of the Seychelles. 

 
 
 
What is the Automated Facial Recognition System? 
 
News: The Home Ministry has given approval for implementation of 
AFRS by the National Crime Records Bureau (NCRB) 
 
Qubits: 

1. AFRS is a software that recognizes, records and matches faces 
against various government databases from photos and videos 
taken from public and private sources. Its purpose is to find 
missing children, who may be recorded on CCTV; track criminals 
across a country. 

2. Currently, the leading face recognition software are Amazon 
Rekognition; Face Recognition and Face Detection by Lambda 
Labs, Microsoft Face API; Google Cloud Vision and IBM Watson 
Visual Recognition. 

3. According to NCRB, the Automated Facial Recognition System 
(AFRS) to be implemented that would help in automatic 
identification and verification of persons from digital images, 
photos, digital sketches, video frames and video sources by 
comparison of selected facial features of the image from an 
already existing image database.  

4. A facial recognition system is a great investigation enhancer for 
identification of criminals, missing children/persons, unidentified 
dead bodies and unknown traced children/persons. It can provide 
investigating officers of the Civil Police with the required tools, 
technology, and information. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
What is the Crime and Criminal Tracking Network System? 
 
QuBits: 

1. CCTNS is a Mission Mode Project under the National 
e-Governance Plan (NeGP) of Govt. of India.  

2. CCTNS aims at creating a comprehensive and integrated system 
for enhancing the efficiency and effectiveness of policing through 
adopting of principle of e-Governance and creation of a nationwide 
networking infrastructure for evolution of 
IT-enabled-state-of-the-art tracking system around 'Investigation of 
crime and detection of criminals'. 

3. Under the CCTNS Project, as per CCEA note approx. 14,000 
Police Stations throughout the country had been proposed to be 
automated beside 6000 higher offices in police hierarchy e.g. 
Circles, Sub-Divisions, Districts, Range, Zones, Police 
Headquarters, State Crime Records Bureaus (SCRBx) including 
scientific and technical organizations having databases required 
for providing assistance and information for investigation and other 
purposes e.g. Finger Print Bureaux, Forensic Labs etc. 

4. The objectives of the Scheme can broadly be listed as follows: 
a. Make the Police functioning citizen friendly and more 

transparent by automating the functioning of Police Stations. 
b. Improve the delivery of citizen-centric services through 

effective usage of ICT. 
c. Provide the Investigating Officers of the Civil Police with 

tools, technology and information to facilitate investigation of 
crime and detection of criminals. 

d. Improve Police functioning in various other areas such as 
Law and Order, Traffic Management etc. 



e. Facilitate Interaction and sharing of Information among 
Police Stations, Districts, State/UT headquarters and other 
Police Agencies. 

f. Assist senior Police Officers in better management of Police 
Force 

g. Keep track of the progress of Cases, including in Courts 
h. Reduce manual and redundant Records keeping 

 
 
 
Indian and World Geography - Physical, Social, Economic 
Geography of India and the World 
 
 
To Which state do the Limboo and Tamang communities belong? 
 
News: A proposal for reservation of seats for Limboo and Tamang 
communities in Sikkim Legislative Assembly is under consideration of 
the Government of India 
 
QuBits: 

1. Article 371 (f) and Article 332 of the Constitution of India govern 
reservation of seats in the Legislative Assembly of Sikkim and the 
issue of seat reservation for Limboo and Tamang communities is 
being considered under these provisions of Constitution of India. 

2. Article 332 in The Indian Constitution deals with reservation of 
seats for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes in the 
Legislative Assemblies of the States 

3. Article 371 (f) deals with Special provisions with respect to the 
State of Sikkim. 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
Where is the Mangdechhu Hydroelectric Project situated? 
 
News: PM Modi inaugurates Mangdechhu hydroelectric power plant in 
Bhutan 
 
QuBits: 

1. Mangdechhu hydroelectric power plant project has touted as a 
Bhutan-India friendship project. 

2. This 720MW run-of-river power plant built on the Mangdechhu 
River in Trongsa Dzongkhag district of central Bhutan. 

3. The project will fulfil the energy requirements of Bhutan and the 
surplus electricity will be exported to India. 

4. It is one of the major projects under Bhutan's initiative to generate 
10,000 MW hydropower by 2020 with the support of the 
Government of India (GOI). 

 
 
 
What is the Sutlej Yamuna Link (SYL) Canal dispute? 
 
News: The recent Supreme Court order asking Punjab, Haryana and 
Centre to sort out SYL issue amicably 
 
QuBits: 

1. The issue dates back to 1966 at the time of reorganisation of 
Punjab. When Haryana was formed, a need arose to share river 
waters with the newly formed state. But Punjab was opposed to 
sharing waters of Ravi and Beas rivers with Haryana citing riparian 
principle. 



2. The riparian doctrine is a system of water law that gives the owner 
of land bordering a stream or river, or riparian land, the legal right 
to use the water of the stream. The right to water use comes from 
the spatial connection between the stream or river and the riparian 
land. By this logic, Haryana can not claim water from Ravi and 
Vyas. However, Haryana being part of undivided Punjab still claims 
water. 

3. A decade before the formation of Haryana, the Union government 
had organised a meeting in 1955 between the three stake-holders 
Rajasthan, undivided Punjab and J&K. 

4. A decade after reorganisation, the Centre issued a notification 
allocating 3.5 MAF to Haryana out of 7.2 MAF, Punjab’s total share 
before its reorganisation.  

5. In a reassessment of water in 1981, the water flowing down Beas 
and Ravi was pegged at 17.17 MAF, out of which 4.22 MAF was 
allocated to Punjab, 3.5 MAF to Haryana, and 8.6 MAF to 
Rajasthan. 

6. On April 8, 1982, the then Prime Minister Indira Gandhi launched 
the construction of Satluj-Yamuna Link canal. A stretch of 214 km 
SYL was to be constructed out of which 122 km was to cross 
Punjab and the rest 92 km in Haryana. 

7. Punjab’s denial is based on the reports that, water in about 79 per 
cent area of the state is over-exploited. In such a situation when 
farmers are committing suicides and alarm button has been 
pressed for saving water, the Punjab government says, sharing it 
with any other state is impossible. 

 
 
 
 


